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A little help goes a long way
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Search for the optimal Butternut
planting conditions

Does planting site influence growth?

• Approvals for the Friday Harbour Project (FHP) on
Lake Simcoe required a Butternut planting plan
under the provincial Endangered Species Act (ESA).
• The ambitious nature of the FHP provided an
opportunity to test factors that might influence
performance and survival of Butternut seedlings.
• Nursery and native seedings were planted in two
planting areas.
• Seedlings were monitored monthly (June-Sept.).

Questions
(1) Does origin (native transplant vs. nursery stock)
influence seedling growth and/or survival? (2012)
(2) To what extent does planting site influence
performance? (2011)

Contributing Factors?
Tested for differences in vertical growth/year among
planting sites of nursery stock seedlings planted in
2011:

• Soil type
• Competing vegetation
• Shading

•

Vertical growth/year varied among planting sites in
• Density
both the first and second year following planting.

•

Overall, growth was greater in the first year at all
sites.

• Drought

Goal: Develop more successful strategies and
planting plans for use in restoration and
mitigation projects.

Does planting site
influence survival?
Tested for among planting
site differences in survival
of nursery stock seedlings
planted in 2011:

Butternut (Juglans cinerea)
• Relatively short lived deciduous tree
• Native to eastern Canada
• In decline due to canker causing fungus
• Listed as nationally endangered species

•

Survival varied among planting
sites only in the first month.

•

All seedlings that survived the
first month, survived the first
year and most survived the
second.

•

Mortality was greatest in the
first month.

• Protected under ESA in Ontario

Native transplants vs. nursery stock
Tested for differences in growth and survival of native
seedlings transplanted in 2012 to nursery stock
seedlings planted in 2011 & 2012:

Mitigation planting ratios:
Remove/disturb  Plant
•1 seedling (<3cm dbh)  2 seedlings
•1 sapling (3-15 cm dbh)  5 seedlings
•1 tree (>15 cm dbh)  20 seedlings
•Site alteration within 10m  10 seedlings
Total planted: 160 Nursery in 2011
74 Nursery 2012
72 Native 2012

• Native seedlings grew more in the first year than nursery
stock planted in the same year.
• Survival of native transplants was lower than nursery stock
planted in the same year.
• Nursery stock planted in 2012 had better rates of survival
than those planted in 2011.

•

Seedling
condition
appears to
vary with
both origin
and age.

Recommendations

Acknowledgements

• Transplant native seedlings
when possible

•

• Use tubes to reduce
herbivory/damage
• Use landscapers cloth to
reduce competition
• Plant in open areas
• Water seedlings in first
month following transplant
• Mobilize as many
volunteers/assistants as
possible!
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